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tinued for lull term.

ATTOltNEYS-AT-LA-

Chas. M. LeBlond
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Hawaiian, Japaneae, and Chlne.e Interpreter!
and Notary Public In Office.

Office: SKV8RAMCK BUILDING,

Oppoalte Cour Houac. HILO, HAWAII

C. Henry White
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

NAALEHU. - - HAWAII

1. e. ray
ATTORNEY AT -- LAW
and NOTARY PUBLIC

Waiauuenue St. Hilo, Hawaii

'J..L. Kaulukou
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OFFICE IN TRIBUNE BUILDING

HILO, HAWAII

ItEAL ESTATE, ETC.

. F. S. LYMAN
AGENT

FIRE, ACCIDENT AND MARINE
INSURANCE

Waiauuenue Street, - Hilo, Hawaii

W. H. BEERS
INTERPRETER and
TRANSLATOR
(English and Hawaiian)

Commission and Business Agent.
Will Act as Administrator, Guardian and
Executor. Rents and Bills Collected..

Office with I. E. Ra. Telephone 146

9

A S. LeBarbn Gurney

AUCTIONEER

COMMISSIONS
PROMPTLY EXECUTED

FRONT STREET
OPPOSITE SPRECKELS' BUILDING

UHTADUHHUD 1858.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu - - Oahu, H. I.

Transact a General Banking and Ex.
change business

Commercial and Traveller's Letters of
Creditlssued, available iu all the principal
cities of the world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either as Deposits, Collections
Insurance or requests for Exchange,

FURNISHED ROOMS

BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
Neat and newly fitted. Centrally and

pleasantly located on

PITMAN STREET
NEAR WAIANUENUE ST.

Facing on Court House and Hilo Hotel
Parks. A quiet, pleasant retreat.

Terms Reasonable.

C. F. BRADSHAW
Proprietor. 43

DENTISTRY.

Ur. K; B. Clark has opened offices in
Spfecklfls?Ulbck, room 3, enlrauce next
Hilo Drug Store.

BY AUTHORITY.

Public Lauds Notice.

On Saturday, April 28th, 1906, at 12
o'clock noon, at the Public Land Office,
Hilo, Hawaii, will he sold at public auc-

tion to the highest bidder, under Part V,
Land Act 10,95, the lease for 5 years of
Lot No. 4, Kttuka, Puna, Hawaii.

Area: 24.58 acres. Upset price: $12.00
per year, with cost of this advertisement
added.

For plan of the lot, and further parti
culars apply at the Land Department,
Honolulu, or Sub-Agen- Office, Hilo,
Hawaii.

J AS. W. PRATT.
Cotnmiisioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, T. II., March 23, 1906.

Mar. 27 Apr. 3, 10, 17, 24

Hoolaha Aiua Aupiiui.

Ma kn Poaono, Aperila 28, 1906, 1 ka
horn 12 awakea, ma ke Keena Aina Au-pun- !,

Hilo, Hawaii, e kual 14 aku nl ma
ke kudala akea 1 ka tnea koho kleklc,
malalo o ka Mahele V, Kanawai Aina
1895, 1 ka hoolimallma no 5 makahlkl, o
ka Apana4 ma Kauka, Puna, Hawaii.

Iliaina: 24.58 eka. Kumukual haahaa:
$12.00 no kn makahikt, ante na lllo o
kela hoolaha.

O ke kil o ka aina, anie na kuhikuhi
plha e ae, e loaa aku no ma ke Keena
Aina Aupuni, ma Honolulu, atne ke
Keena o ka Hope Akena Aina ma Hilo,
Hawaii.

JAS. W. PRATT,
Komislna o na Aina Aupuni.

Honolulu. T. H Marakl 23, 1906.
Mar. 27 Apr. 3, 10, 17, 24

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court oi the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Havali.

AT Chamdkrs In Prouatr
Iu the matter of the Estate of KAMAKI

WAIWAIOLE, deceased, of Olaa,
District of Puna, County and Terri-
tory of Hawaii.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed has been appointed Executrix
under the will of the Estate of Katnaki
Waiwaiole, deceased.

All creditors of said deceased are
hereby notified to present their claims,
secured or unsecured, duly verified and
with proper vouchers, if any, to the
undersigned at Puueo, Hilo, Hawaii, T.
II., within six months from and after the
date of this notice, otherwise such ch Ims,
if any, will be forever barred.

All bills due to said Estate must be
paid to the undersigned within six
months front the date of this notice.

IDA AKAU,
Executrix.

Hilo, Hawaii, March 28, 1906. 23-- 4

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect July 1, 1905.

Passenger Trains, Except Sunday.

7 9
A.M. P.M.
7:00 2:30
7M5 2:35
7U2 2:53
7.'30 3H5
7M6 3:30
8:00 3:55
8:20 4:15

1 3
A.M. P.M.
8:00 2:30
8:06 2:36
8:25 2:55
8:32 3:02
8:49 3:i9
9:03 3:35
95 3:55

STATIONS
IV Hilo
ar.... walalcea ..,
ar...Olaa Mill..,
ar Keaau,...
ar... Ferndale..,
ar..Mount. V'w.
ar.. Qlen wood..

SUNDAY:
lv Hilo
ar....Waiakea ..,
ar... Olaa Mill..,
ar Keaatt..,.,
ar... Ferndale ...
ar..Mount. V'w.
or... Glenwood..

8
A.M
940
9:35
9:20
9:i5
9:00
8:50
8:30

2
A.M.
I048
10:44
10:28
10:22
IOX16

9:55
9:35

10
P.M.

S'-A-

5M0
5:25
5!'5
4:55
4:45
4:5
4

P.M.
5:i5
5:il
4:5
4:50
4:35
4:25
4:05

FOR PUNA:
The trains of this Company between

Hilo and Puna will be run as follows:
WEDNESDAY:

Leave Hilo Station, by way of Rail
road Wharf, for Olaa and Puna, upon the
arrival of the Steamship Klnau, running
through to Puna and stopping at I'aliot.

13 14
a.m. j FRIDAY: a.m.
6:00 lv Hilo ar 9:55

-- ar.R. R. Wlmrf.ar 9:50
6:06 ar....Walakea,.ar 9:30
6:28 ar...01aa Mill.,.ar 9:10
6:58 ar..Pahoa Juncar.. 8:42

Jar.,... Pahoa ar 8:30
7:20 ar Puna lv 7:35

5 6
a.m SUNDAY: p.m.
9:00 Iv Hilo ar 4:40
9:06 ar....Waittkea.ar - 4:35
9:25 m ar...Olaa Mill,..ar 4:15
9:50 ar..Pahon June-- 3147

10:20 , ar,..- -. Pahoa.... ..ar - 3.35
10:55 m ar...... Puna lv 3:00

Excursion tickets between all points
are sold on Saturdays and Sundays, good
returning, until the following Monday
noon.

Commutation tickets, good for twenty-fiv- e

rides between auy two points, and
thousand mite tickets are sold at very
low rates.

D. E. METZGHR,
Superiutendtot.

RAILROAD FOR KONA AND THE WEST COAST
A railroad and a plantation company have been incorporated for Konn.

The capital stock of the railroad is $100,000, with authority to increase
to $1,000,000, and F. 1). McStocker is the principal stockholder. The
Development Company is capitalized at $250,000, with $500,000 as limit
of increase.

The Advertiser says of them, editdrially:
"The first public step was taken yesterday for the rehabilitation of the

Kona Plantation in the filing of articles of incorporation of the Kona
Development Company. It is a reorganization that has beet; in progress,
iu fact, for months past, although the gentlemen promoting it have not
heretofore been ready to nmk definite public announcement of their

I plans. Coincideutally with the filing of articles for the Kona Improve
raent Company, application is tnaae tor a cuartcr tor tne West Hawaii
railway, whose present purpose is to built a railroad through North and
South Kona, with a sea outlet at Kailua, Napoopoo or Kaawaloa, and
with the-- reserved right, if that should later be found advisable, to ex-

tend its lines into Kohala or Kau, orboth.
"With the coming of these enterprises, the prediction may be ventured

that thitigs will soon begin to hum in Kona, The Kona country is one
of the richest regions in the Hawaiian islands. That it has not been
earlier and more thoroughly exploited is, perhaps, referable to the fact
that a sugar enterprise once went to disaster there, and a failure of the
kind that was made on Kona plantations calculated to give the region
a black eye, ns it did albeit the region be not at all to blame.

"By mistakes we learn, however, and the new Kona Development
Company will be managed upon safer lines, and iu the light of more
recent experience, with modern methods. And there is no reason, iu
the nature of things, why the enterprise should not be abundantly
successful."

New Inter-Islan- d Steamer.
Honolulu, April 5. A meeting of the board of directors of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company will bejcalled for tomorrow morning
to pass upon the plans and to finally determine whether the contract for
the construction of the new stBamer will be authorized. The construc-
tion of the vessel has, it js understood tupon excellent authority, been
practically decided by the company, and'the meeting tomorrow will no
doubt result in the vessel being ordered .VThe new vessel will replace
the steamer Kinatt which is now inadequate to the demands of the tourist
travel between Honolulu and Hilo.

Land Associations Satisfied.
Messrs Ferry and Fernandez returned by Tuesday's Kihau from an

interview with Land Commissioner Pratt and Acting Governor Atkin-
son relative to the allotment of Hakalau lands to the members of the
Portuguese land associations. The result was an increase in the amount
of land each applicant would be permitted to file upon, by. the addition
of from five to eight acres each of pjstyrc laud, not cultivable. This
makes a total allotment of nearly 35 gfireVpf land for each applicant and
the representatives express themselves as entirely satisfied, though their
application was made for 50 acres each. As soon as possession can be
obtained, after the present leases expire iu June, the new possessors will
set about the cultivation of the same, raisiug cane, pineapples or what
ever product promises the most of prout. Mr. Ailonso states that he
has no doubt cane will be most profitable and that no difficulty will be
experienced in making terms with the mill people, ns it will be for the
mutual interest of manufacturer and planter to do so.

As the Advertiser states it: "Iwenty-fiv- e acres of cane land, and
approximately two acres for a house.lot, the Portuguese Settlement Asso-
ciation formed to take up the Hakalau lands, on Hawaii, have agreed to
accept at the bauds of the Territorial authorities, with the reserved right
to apply for a lease of lands above the cane belt and below the forest line
for pasture lands.

"This agreement was reached at a conference held yesterday afternoon
in the Governo's office, and lasting several hours."

"The amount of cane land in the Territory is limited, and while the
lands now under lease will be thrown open for settlement as fast as the
leases expire, it is, not and will not be the policy of the government to
permit anybody to get more than his share of the lands his fair share.

"And settlers must be bona fide dwellers on and tillers of the soil. If
they get cane land there must be a likelihood that they will keep it in
cane, and not lessen the productive area. If they do lessen it, the terri-
torial income will be cut down by that much, and realizations from taxt s
will be decreased.

"The Hakalau lands will be thrown open as soon as can be after the
leases expire in June and July. The Portuguese settlers will be taken
care of, will have pasture for the stock needed to work their lands, will
have a crop of sugar from their lauds the first year, and will build up a
thriving community of American citizens on a part of one of the great
plantations. And the plantation property will not be confiscated."

Ready for Organization.
The first meeting of subscribers to the stock of the cannery company

will he held at Fireman's hall, Saturday, April 14, at 2:30 p. m., for the
purpose of organizing, electing directors and adopting by-law- s.

The stock is all taken and the signatures to the subscription paper
nearly all secured. The list of subscribers and the number of shares
taken by each is as follows, not including a number for smaller amounts:

C. C. Kennedy, joo; John A. Scott, 100; John T. Moir, 100; L. A.
Andrews, 150; F. S. Lyman, 10; G. A. Pierce, 25; D, E. Metzger, 25;
E. E. Richards, 25; E. N. Holmes, 40; Chr. Castendyck, 10; H. E.
Kelsey, 10; Adam Lindsay, 10, Henry Hayes, 10; J. E. Garaalieson, 10;
Frank Medcalf, 10; T. Guard; 10; H. Vicars, 10; VVm. McKay, 10;
Chas. Furneaux, 50; A. M. Cabrinhn, 10; Josephine Deyo, 20: Frances
M. Wharton, 10; Catherine W. Deacon, 10: E. H. Moses, 10: Geo.
Desha, 10; C. H. Siemsen, 5; N. W. Ludloff, 5; G. II. Hapai, 10; P. C.
Beamer, 5; J. D. Easton. 10; C. M. Hudson, 10; T. T. Chave, 10; Thos.
E. Cook, 10; E. T. Nichols, 10; G. W. Mumby, 5; Lewis Schoen, 5; H.
V. Patten, 25; C. A. Stobie, 10; J. Watt, 100; F. Brughelli, 10; Geo. H.
Williams, ioj S. L. Desha, 10; D. S. Bowman, 5; T, A. Drauga, 10; W.
H. Beers, 5; Noa W. Aluli, 10; R. A. Lymun, Jr., 10; W. B. Schoen-iu- g,

10; Chas. F. Parsons, 10; Chas. L. Stow, 10; Archer Irwin, 10; D.
A. Loebenstein, 5; S. Sato, 10; K. C. Kubo, 10; R. Degawa, 5; John T.
Brown, 5; F. G. da Rosa, 5; H. Tanimoto, 10; H. M. P. Rosa, 10; A.
W. Richardson, 10; R. T. Moses, 5; Jas. D. Lewis, 25; C. E. Wright, io;
Eugene Lyman, 5; J M. Cameron, 5; Judge Hapai, 10; Miss L. H.
Hapai, 10; Miss H. K. Hapai, 10.

Against Municipal Ownership.
Chicago, April 3. The question of the municipal ownership of the

street railways of the city will be submitted to an election tomorrow.
The proposition involves properties worth seventy-fiv- e millions of dollars,

Chicago, April 4. The proposition that the city takeover and operate
the street railways was defeated, lacking 16,000 votes of the number
neceessarv to carry.

The republicans elected a majority of the city councilman.

Coal Miners' Strike.
Indianapolis, April 2. Haifa million miners arc idle pending the

settle of the strike terms.
Pittsburg, April 2.--- The soft coal operators of Western Pennsylvania

will generally advance the wages of miners.
Indianapolis, April 2. Most of the mine operators in Indiana agree

to sign the 1903 scale,
Washington, D. C, April 4. The president will not interfere with

the negotiotions for a settlement of the coal strike at present.
New York, April 5. The coal miners are modifying their demands

for increased wages from the operators.

President Panama Railroad.
New York, April 3 Shouts has been President of the

Panama railroad.- -

Relief for Famine Sufferers.
New York, April 3. The Japanese Famine Relief Committee has ac-

cepted Harrimau's offer to transport two thousand tons of relief freight
free.

Insurance Elections Postponed.
New York, April 3. Governor Higgins has signed the bill postpon-

ing the elections of the big insurance companies, nml invalidating the
proxies already given.

Constitutional Democrats Triumphant.
St. Petersburg, April 3. A sweeping victory for the constitutional

democrats iu the Douma elections is conceded. No discord attended
the votiug.

Moscow, Russia, April 2. Hostilities are imminent between the Rus-
sian and Chinese troops in Manchuria.

Favorably Reported.
Washington, April 3. The Senate committee on appropriations has

reported an item of $35,000 for the improvement of Honolulu Naval
Station.

The afternoon cables stated that assurance has been given that nn
item of $65,000 would be inserted by the Senate committee in the de-
ficiency bill for filling in the reef at the Honolulu Naval Station. The
cable above probably refers to the same thing, namely the filling in of
the naval reservation beyond the present sea wall as a site for a battery
on the cxtpntion of Kakaako Point. Il'hns beeu claimed heretofore that
$35,000 would be sufficient for this work.

New Philippine Governor.
Manila, April 2. Governor Ide has beeu inaugurated.

President Surrenders.
Washington, April 1. At a conference between President Roosevelt

and a number of Senators on the railroad rate bill, an amendment was
agreed to which provides for a review by the courts of the action of the
Interstate Commerce Commission iu fixing rates.

A Victory for France.
Algeciras, Spain, April 1. The Commissioners representing the

powers at the conference on the affairs of Morocco have reached an
agreement which is a complete victory for France. That power retains
the preponderating influence in the finances of Morocco, and the French
plan for policing the frontier has been adopted.

May Transfer Philippines.
Washington, March 26. Although Secretary Taft of the War De-

partment saw fit recently to deny the report that Japan had made certain
overtures to the United States for the acquisition of the Philippines, cor-
roborative evidence is at hand that the Japanese government has been
desirous of opening negotiations to that end.

President Roosevelt, nccordiug to report, desired to dispose of the
Philippine problem before the end of his present term in the White
House. He is represented as being convinced that our ownership of the
islands as "possessions, not parts" of the United States is not acceptable
to the people of the United States, and will eventually mean much larger
expenditures on the part of our home government than have been made
even thus far.

The Banana Trust for Islands.
The Hilo Board of Trade has the following communication from

Washington from Jared D. Smith, director of the U. S. Agticultural
Experiment Station at Honolulu. It was read at the last meeting of thu
executive committee of the Board of Trade.

"I am entering mto negotiations, unofficially, and on my own initia-
tion, with the United Fruit Co., the corporation controlling the banana
business of the United States, to .see if T ran intoi-oa- t Mmm ,n ,i,n .......
of putting some of their fruit steamers into the trade between the islands
and the coast. This company owns and onerates about r en nronn
fruit steamers, mainly iu the Atlantic and Caribbean region. It has
seemed to me that it would be much better for our growers to work with
rather than in conipetion with these powerful interests. The matter
of passenger traffic from the coast to Hawaii will undoubtedly be dis-
cussed.

"I WOUld advise VOtt to lintifv linnnun irrmvprc ii.l.r. T t..i:n..
quite generally discouraged with the outlook, that powerful interests in
this couutry, namely the citrus nml dec'duoi!." fruit Growers' nssnrinttn,,
throughout the land, are working for a duty 011 bananas. The idea of
these interests is to shut out the banana, now grown about almost ex-
clusively in foreign countries, from disastrous competition with main-
land grown fruits, especially the apple and pear. If these American
fruit growers are successful in their fight, then Hawaii and Porto Rico
are absolutely the only American territories where the banana can be
grown, and banana growers still engaged iu production should profit
greitly from such legislation.

"I am not iu a position to make any promises, but am honing that if
this company decides to enter the Hawaiian banana field there will be

with them.V
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Untcied nt the Postoffice at Hilo, Ha-wal- l,

as second-clas- s limtter
PUnUSIIKD KVKKV TUKSDAY.

J. Whbi.ock Marsh - Editor
' D. W. Marsh IIuslucss Manager.

J. U. Smith retires fiom the
position of editor of the Herald
after n newspaper career brief and
brilliant. He demonstrated himself
to be an effective wielder of the pen
in the brief space of time allotted to
him in which to display his ability.

Tins editorship of the Hawaii
Herald has been placed by the new
owners in the hands of A. M.
Hums, a newspaper writer of ex-

perience recently connected with
the Hawaiian Star, of Honolulu.
The Tribune extends a cordial
greeting to Mr. Burns and hopes
he may find in Hilo a wide enough
field for his abilities.

' Thk improvements to be made on

Front Street are demanded for a
number of different reasons, and
while detracting from the foreign-lookin- g,

unique, and therefore inter-

esting, appearance of the street, will
make it otherwise more attractive
and convenient for the public.
Obtaining and reserving makai of
the street for park purposes is a
proposition of which the future will
fully demonstrate the wisdom.
Naples, with the curve of the shore
of its bay, famous for beauty, has
no natural advantage over Hilo
with its surroundings and the
similar sweep of shore line of its
bay. The park along this shore
line will go far toward making it
possible for Hilo some day to lay
claim to being among the most
beautiful cities in the world.

Tub Portuguese land associations
deserve the hearty congratulations
of everybody for securing such an
amount of so desirable land as is
allowed them. The eight acres ad-

ditional of pasture land is itself
valuable, while the 25 acres of cane
land proved up on, alone would
place each owner in most comfort-
able circumstances financially.
There is no such opportunity for
taking up public lands to be found
elsewhere in tue umteu Mates; no
lands to be filed on so productive
in values, and therefore worth so
much. The Portuguese are among
our best citizens and should have
the preference over outsiders that
has been shown them in this mat-

ter. That they will industriously
cultivate and improve these lands
there is no doubt. All will join in
congratulations for their good
fortune.

Tub suggestion of a meeting of
the National Editorial Association
at Honolulu, with a trip to Hilo
and the Volcano as one of the feat-

ures, is one containing the greatest
possibilities of benefit to the islands.
The influence represented by the
membership of this association is to
be measured by the power of the
Press in the country, a power sec-

ond to none, in that the Press is

the disseminator of news and the
moulder, in large degree, of public
opinion. As an advertising scheme,
it would bring the dispensers of
practically all of current informa-
tion to the scene, a fact that alone
would be heralded throughout the
United States, and, for that matter,
the world; and, more important,
would place information concerning
the islands and their attractions
where it would be used with most
effect. The repressntatives of the
Press are broad in their views of
the world, are accustomed to travel,
and it is not beyond the range of
possibility that the invitation from
Honolulu conveyed by Mrs.
Weatherrcd to meet in that city
next February, will be accepted.
Hilo will derive a share of the
benefit in the visit of the newspaper
people, through the Volcano trip,
and, doubtless, the question of
entertainment would be contingent
only upon that of prevailing upon
the Association to meet in the
islands and its members to visit
Hilo..

.
v, j' ! fljf'V .' .'2

Now that the Kona side of the
Island is to have its railroad, it is
time Hilo was taking steps to in
terest capital in the construction of
an electric road up the north coast.
The north coast road would traverse
a territory already well developed
and having a large amount of traffic
offering and awaiting the comple-
tion of the road, with much addi-

tional business to be created by its
construction. Hilo bay affords a
good harbor and outlet for the bus
iness of the road. Nature has
given its advantages and it is up to
us to take advantage of them.

The Steamer llllonlan.
Captain Wui. Matson, president of the

Mntson Navigation Co., arrived on the
KInau Wednesday and left Friday morn-
ing overland, to catch the Mauna Loa at
Kawalhae Monday, and stopping at Ha
Kninu ana raauuau en route, lie was
accompanied by J. A. Ruck, son of John
Duck, of San Francisco, who Is heavily
interested in plantations on this island,
as well as in the Matson Navigation Co.
tapt. Mntson and Air. lluck were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kennedy while in
the city.

Since his arrival in the islands, Captain
Matson had a cable from his new steamer
the Hilouinn at a point near the entrance
to the Straits of Magellan. The steamer
is due in San Francisco in a few days and
as soon as fitted with oil burners, which
should require not more than two weeks,
will be put on her run as a companion to
the Enterprise between San Francisco,
Hilo and Honolulu. The Hilonlan is a
steamer of about the size of the Enter-
prise, but better fitted up and faster. It
is the intention to make some improve-
ments in the Enterprise that will increase
her speed. The HJIouian should put In
her appearance at this port by the middle
of May.

Shipping Actlre.
This being the height of the sugar

season, shipping is active. Handling
sugar makes work for men; and getting
the sugar out of the way is n relief to the
planters. The big steam freighters have
reduced greatly the number of ships
coming to the islands. There are now in
port the ship John Ena loading over
4000 tons for New York; the ship Falls
of Clyde, taking over 3000 tons to Sail
Francisco; the bark Annie Johnson,
carrying about 1800 tons, and the St.
Katherlne, aooo tons, for the coast. Three
Inter-Islan- d steamers, also, were lying in
the bay Sunday, on their regular trips
bringing in sugar from outside planta
tions.

Klnnu Arrlriilst April 4th.
I,. A. Andrews, Mrs. G. W. A. Hapai,

W. Fernandes, Sam Wong, Jos. Graelin
and wife, O. Mackenzie, Mrs. Hannah,
Tin Yam and child, D. D. Maconachie.
W. A. Fetter, A. Sllva, D. Namahoe, Mr.
Lacy, G. W. Carr, J. T. Higgins, J. A.
Buck, r., Copt. W. Matson, J. F. Woods,
Mrs. M. L. Salisbury, Mrs. J. W. Lang,
W. S. Ellis, Mrs. John Shields, R. H.
Smith and wife, W. C. Parke, I. S. Parke,
C. F. Raymond and wife, Mrs. M. H.
Walsh, G. H. Umbsen, Mrs. A. Beverly,
F. W. Crosby, W. G. Keeler, 0. H.
Sweezy, E. II. Hubbard, F. S. Crosson,
G. W. Brown, M. Bauerle, F. Drommer
and wife.

Work Hampered.
G. D. Supe, of Mountain View, road

supervisor In Puna district, and in charge
of the improvement 011 the upper Volcano
road, was in the city Friday. The
improvement on this road is hampered
for want of efficient machinery and is
limited to the capacity of the rock
crusher in operation on the road. This
crusher with five men will turn out one
half as much rock as a more improved
kind of crusher would with three men.
Some difficulty is experienced getting
men for work up there, native Hawaiians
finding it too cool for their comfort.

mi
Flatted for Lousing.

Sub-Lan- d agent Williams was out Satur-
day reviewing a survey recently made
for subdivision of some Kaumaua land
five miles from Hilo on the Kaumana
road. The tract contains several acres
aud is now occupied by squatters who
have built houses, stores, etc. Lots have
been surveyed and lease of the same
will be put up at auction in the near
future. The lots are laid out with 50 and
100 foot irontage and extending on to
the '81 lava flow.

in
KIKb Installation.

The following officers for the ensuing
year were installed by Hilo Lodge No.
759. B. P. O. E.,at their lodge hall, on
Monday evening, April 9, Past Exalted
Ruler R. T. Guard being installing officer:
Exalted Ruler, N. G, Campion; Esteemed
Leading Knight, C. L. Stow; Esteemed
Loyal Knight, D, E. Metzger; Esteemed
Lecturing Knight, C. P. Parsons; Sec,
Dr. Henry Hayes; Treas., J. D. Kennedy;
Tyler, G. W. Weight; Trustee, E. E.
Richards.

To Dredge Knliului Harbor.
The dredger Reclamation is to start

ldreclglug tile Harbor at Kaluilui shortly.
nptalu Parker, the superintendent of

the Hawaiian Dredging Company, left
by the steamer Claudiric last night to
uttcud to starting the work.T-St- ar.
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To Clear Popular I'nrk
Debt.

An entertainment is to be given
in the near future for the benefit of
the public at the expense of no little
time and labor in preparation by
the public spirited citizens having
it in charge.

The object for which this enter-
tainment is being given is to pay
off the debt on Moohcau Hall. At
the time the building was erected
the amount given by Admiral
Becklcy and appropriated by the
Legislature was not sufficient', and
in order that the people of Hild
might have a free recreation hall
for open air concerts and dances
the Board of Trade advanced more
than one third of the amount
liven though this sum was not
sufficient to complete the building
as was intended, by enclosing it,
the pavilion has filled a well-define- d

want of the people, aud apprecia-
tion of it is increasing every day,
as is seen in the large crowds that
fill it on Sunday afternoons when
concerts are held there, and on the
evenings when the band plays
dance music. When the Board of
Trade advanced the necessary
money to build it, it was understood
that the Governor would ask the
Legislature to refund the loan, but
he did not do so. As the organiz-
ation has only sufficient income to
meet current expenses it is expected
that the people of Hilo, for the
credit of the town, will back it up
and by their patronage encourage
the Board to continued efforts for
the improvement and development
of Hilo.

A Postmnnter In Trouble,

On a warrant issued out of thq
U. S. District Conrt, Honolulu,
Charles B. Wells, postmaster at
Kawaihae, Island of Hawaii, has
been arrested charged with violat-
ing Section 4046 of the Revised
statutes of the United States. The
warrant sets forth that he is short
in his postoffice accounts.

Under Postmaster Wells' adminis
tration at Kawaihae the postoffice
was recently burned and most of
the contents destroyed. United
States Postoffice Inspector Hare
went to Kawaihae aud made a
searching investigation of the cause
of the fire. Just what connection
his investigation had with the
arrest is not altogether clear, but it
seems to have resulted in the issu-

ance of the warrant. Mr. Wells
has given bonds in the sum of
$1500.

The postmaster's troubles have
not ended here, for a warrant' was
also issued for his arrest on a
charge of violating the Edmunds
Act. Rose Pokela of Kawaihae
was also arrested on the same
charge. She has put up a bond
for $500. Advertiser.

Will go to Japan.

D. Mackenzie, late a department
manager for Theo. H. Davis & Co.,
and formerly, for a number of
years, mauager of the Hakalau
store, arrived by the Kinau Wednes-
day for the purpose of bidding fare-

well to his friends on this island.
Mr. Mackenzie goes to Scotland
for a visit to his relatives and after
short sojourn will go to Yokohama,
Japan, where he will engage in
the commission business with Gil
bert Patten, at one-tim- e a resident of
Hawaii, and a brother of H. V.
Patten of this city. Mr. Mackenzie
is visiting at Mr. Patten's in Puueo
and will remain until next Kinau
trip.

Teachers' L'rlxo Trip to Hawaii.

Trips to Hawaii, as first prizes in
newspaper popularity contests are
evidently the rage. No sooner has
Honolulu ceased to shed tears at
the departure of the Oregon
Journal's girls than there comes
the announcement that this city
and these Islands will again become
the chief award, this time in an
"educational contest," gotten up
by the Mercury and Herald, two
live newspapers of San Jose, Cal.

Maui News.

Subscribe for the Tkiuunb. Sub- -

scription $2.50 a. year.
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FRIEND TO HILO.

Work For National. Editorial Arrc
elation lu IMinnls.

A personal letter to relatives,
written by Mrs. Weatherrcd abottt
her visit to Hilo and trip to the
Volcano, was published in The
Daily Statesman, the leading paper
at Oregon's capital. In it the
writer gives unstinted praise to
Hilo for its entertainment, and the
Volcano trip is given in full detail
and written in glowing colors. In
a letter received in Hilo from Mrs.
Weatherrcd in San Francisco, she
writes: "That grand and glorious
trip will ever stand out iti memory
as the one trip of all ray travels.
A number of my friends have al
ready declared their intentions of
going there this coming winter.
There is only one condition can
keep me away and that is death,
and as I am in good health, also
have a determination to spend some
time at the Volcano in 1907, the
chances are good for my going."

Not a little benefit will result to
Hilo from Mrs. Wcatherred's visit,
as is evidenced by what she says
further in her letter. "My enthu-
siasm for the best interests of the
Islands is still at the highest degree.
The Promotion Committee have
given me an invitation to be read
at the Indianapolis National Edi-

torial Association in June, and I
thoroughly believe it is possible to
get that great body of editors to
meet in Honolulu next February.
That will, of course, include a
visit to Hilo and the Volcano. If
the Volcano was not to be visited, I
would not feel interested in getting
the Association to meet in Honolulu,

The San Francisco papers have
already mentioned my desires. I
will soon be asking the citizens of
Hilo to te in the matter.
Am sure four hundred people can
ne uousea aim oe leu in some way,
and they are people who have the
money to pay for all the trouble
they cteate. Am going to keep
right after the idea of making the
Volcano a national park."...

Entertainments.
Bills of a theatrical company an-

nouncing a performance to be given
in Hilo, that appeared about town
last week, were an unusualsight.
Such troupes do not often find their
way here. Hilo is not, however,
without its entertainments of far
better character than these travel-
ing affairs. There are three on the
tapis now and local actors and mu-

sicians find their time pretty well
occupied with rehearsals. The first
to occur will be Robin Hood, given
under the auspices of the Hilo
Boarding School. A debt of $1500
still remains upon the building and
it is expected this .amount may be
materially reduced Irom the pro-

ceeds of the entertainment. Re-

hearsals are sufficiently far along to
show that the entertainment will be
of a hith order dramatically and
musically. At a somewhat later
date a vaudeville performance will
be given, the proceeds to be used in
paying off indebtedness on Mooheau
Hall in the' park, where large num-

bers of the people enjoy music,
recreation and sports. This per-

formance is intended to be of the
side-splittin- g, comic kind, where
anyone of a number of features will
alone be worth the price of admis-
sion. About July Fourth the
Elk's are planning to give some
kind of an entertainment.

Need For a Coroundo.
Secretary Wood of the Promotion

Committee is quoted by the Adver-
tiser as saying, in reference to the
probabilities of more and better
steamers being put on the route
between San Francisco and the
Orient:

"All new American vessels that
can be crowded into the lines are
needed to take care of the increas-
ing tourist traffic. In five years
from now Honolulu is to be one of
the greatest tourist resorts in the
world, and everybody will be bene
fited. There's millions in the
tourist business and we've got the
goods to offer. There may be some
need then for a Coronado or a Del
Monte or a Ponce de I,eon hotel
resort for this city."

Subscribe for the Trihunk. Sub- -

'scription $3.50 a year.

Mortices at Until Clinrch.
All denominations joined in Palm Sun-

day services at the Hnlll Church. The
program was prepared by the King's
Daughters. The sermon was preached in
English by Rev. E. G. Sllva, of the
Portuguese Church and translated Into
Hawaiian by Rev. S. L. Desha. Anthems
were sung by the Portuguese choir and
the Foreign Church choir, Mrs.Jarrctt
T. Lewis, director of the music. Mrs.
II. L. Shaw read selection and others
took part in the exercises.

First Foreign Church.
Sabbath, April 15, 1906, m.

Easier Sermon "The Power of His Res
urrection," Phil, 3:10. 7:30 p. m. "Of
the hope and resurrection of the dead am

called In question," Acts 23:6.

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the District Court of the United States
for the District of Hawaii.

IN 1IANKRUPTCV,
In the matter of MANEKI YOKICHI,

Bankrupt.
To the crcJItors of Mauekl Yoklchl, of

Hilo, In the county of Hawaii, and dis-tnc- t

aforesaid, Bankrupt.
Notice hereby given that on the 3rd

day of April, A. D. 1906, the said Maneki
Yolcichi was duly adjudicated bankrupt;
and that the first meeting of creditors
will be held at the office of E. Ray,
referee, In Hilo, on the 18th day of April,
A. D. 1906, at o'clock in the forenoon,

which time the said creditors mav at-
tend, prove their claims, appoint trus-
tee, examine the bankrupt, and transact
such other business may properly
conic before said meeting.

E. RAY,
Referee in. bankruptcy.

April 9, 1906. 24.J

CRESCENT CITY

BARBER SHOP
CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razors honed, Scissors and all edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed,

WAIANUENUE STREET
Second Door Above Demosthenes' Cafe

THE

FIRST BANK OF HILO
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, $200,000.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

KUNNUDY President.
JOHN T. MOIK...ut Vlce-Pre- i.

PATTKN and Vlce-Pr- e.

and Managing Director
BTODIK .Cihler.
LYMAN --Secretary.

DIRHCT0R8:.
John Watt, John Grace,

Smith, Llndaay,
Wm. Putlar, W. H.Shipman.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

Honolulu
San Francisco
New York
Chicago
London
Hongkong
Yokohama

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Month Year. Par-

ticulars on Application.
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To Shippers. -- &.(
All treight sent to ships by our launches

will be charged to shippers uulessaccom-pante- d

by a written order from the cap-
tains of vessels.

3otf R. A. LUCAS & CO.

ALL KINDS OF

RUBBER GOODS
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. II. PEASE, President.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., U. S. A.

HILO PINEAPPLE CO.

The prospectus of the above Company
has been issued and generally distributed.
Persons in search of a good home invest-
ment arc invited to investigate this op-

portunity.
Those desiring to take an interest In

the Company are requested to enter their
subscriptions before March 15,

L. A. ANDREWS,
P.O. Box 25 1 Hllo, Hawaii

MATSON NAVIGATION GO.

Direct Line between San Fran-
cisco and Hilo, comprising the

A1 Steamer Enterprise
And the following Fast Sailers:

Ship FALLS PF CLYDE
Bark RODERICK DHU
Bark ANNIE JOHNSON

And other Specially' Chartered vessels
make this trip with at least one of these
boats each month, carrying both Freight
and Passengers.

The Passenger rate by the Enterprise
between San Fianciscoand Hilo has been
reduced to (60.

For dates of sailing and terms,
Call upon,

(no. D. Sprechcls & Bros. Co,
Agents,

337 Market St., San Francisco.

O. II. PIERCE, Agent, Hilo, Hawaii
Office at Matsoti'Vavlgation Co'i
Warehouse, WJ' kea. Tel. 86 I
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Programs

Announcements
Call at Tribune Office
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New Goods....

Embroidered Shirt Waist

Patterns

All-Ov- er Laces

AllOver Embroideries

Colored Burlaps ;;;,

L Turner Co., Limited
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THIi BEST MADE

P. 0, Box 64a

Chi '

The Flowers That
Bloom in theSpring
nre with us again. They gladden the land
scape, nml vc would nut inks them for worlds

Primo
Lager

Is with us nil the time. It gladdens the
heart of man, and were the Primo to cease
to flow it would be little short of a catas-
trophe. There's health nnd cherr and ip

in a glass of Primo, : : : : :

Borden's
Pioneer
Cream...

This article is well known, and that it is

put up by Borden's is warranty
of its excellence

-- FOR SALE BY--

Theo. H. Davies & Go., Limited

Monumental Work
Mi i F

Importers and Manufacturers Monumen-

tal Work in any material known to the trade

Iron and Wire Fencing
NEAT, REASONABLE AND DURABLE

IRON AND STEEL
SAFES

jt

THE BEST MADE

Structural Iron, Lawn and
Cemetery Furniture.

Tbose TUBULAR STEEL HITCHING POSTS are "safe things te tie to"

J. C. Axtell & Co.
HONOLULU

Office and Works 1048.50 Alakea Street

&
1
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i'UAlSK t'OK THE ISLANDS.

Prominent Orcgonliin Advocates
Trail 0 nml Trnrcl with Porllnud.

"My impressions of Hawaii in
general and Honolulu in particular
arc not different from those ex-

pressed by thousand of visitors be-

fore me," said H. L. Pittock,
manager of the Portland Oregontan,
in an Advertiser interview. "The
scenery is novel to those of us who
live where snow is a regular visitor.
Your hotels are surprisingly good
in that one docs not expect to find
such conveniences so far away from
the mainland."

Mr. Pittock has been a resident
of Portland for more than fifty years
and has been identified with the
progress of that wonder city. As a
member of the Promotion Com-

mittee there he has done much to
advertise the attractions of the
State.

"I have been here with my
family for three months, came in
rather poor health and return today
vastly improved; Hawaii as a
sanatorium beats the world and, let
me say, you arc on the right track
in inviting tourists to come here.
We went up to the Volcano during
our stay and found the World's
Wonder to be all that it was adver-
tised and with the fire-glo- w visible
from the Volcano House. The trip
by steamer is much better than it
was represented to be. No one
coming to the islands as a sightseer
should neglect taking that trip
the ride along the Hawaii coast is
grand and the scenery magnificent,
in fact one should make the tour if
he would learn the possibilities of
the country in an agricultural way
and get an insight into the extent
of the sugar industry on one island.
Every tourist coming here, and
leaving in a satisfied frame of mind,
adds much to the reputation of
your people and the good name of
the Territory.

"I would like to have remained
longer," continued Mr. Pittork,
"but my family is determined to
come down next year and that be-

ing the case I am trying to be
satisfied with cutting short our
present visit.

"Now let us look at the commer-
cial side of the unusually large
tourist business at this time. The
result must be gratifying to every
small merchant in the city and the
larger traders get their returns
through the small ones. It must
be admitted, then, that the visits of
people from the mainland are pro-

fitable to you and instructive to
them, but they may think of that
which was a boon to the islands for
more than twenty-fiv- e years reci-

procity. In my wanderings around
the country I find your horse
owners feeding straw to their
animals, stuff we use for their bed-

ding. Now what is the matter with
the timothy 'and alfalfa grown in
Oregon and Washington? It occurs
to me that you should look to the
Northwest, and by that I include
the British possessions, for a large
number of your tourists and in
return you could get from that part
of the world a big percentage of
your feedstuffs Oregon and Wash-
ington potatoes are pretty good,
you know, and they should have a
sale here."

Mr. Pittock is evidently an
American down to the ground and
the sight of so many Orientals and
Asiatics on the streets here and
throughout the country palled upon
him.

"Americanize the place, do it
now," he said. "This is a glorious
country and I want to see more
white people here. I realize the
need of Asiatics for field work on
the plantations, but there are places
there, also, that should be filled by
white men; you should have men
eligible to take a hand in affair's
and because he works on a planta-
tion should be no bar in free Amer-
ica. I like the idea of bringing in
Molokans, but it will be several
generations before those people will
be familiar with your laws and
customs; you cannot expect any-

thing from the parents and good
government thoughts must be in-

stilled into the minds of the
youngsters.

"When I return I intend talking
up the advisability of the Harrimau

vessels making Honolulu a port of
call, for I believe it would be bene-

ficial to us all, wc of the mainland,
in the Northwest would find a
market for our products which are
not well-know- n here now atid you
would be benefited by an increase
in the number of your visitors. It
seems to me that as a resort Hawaii
is a perennial and unlike any of our
places on the mainland, the travel
would not be affected by the
seasons."

' On Island or Maul.

RAILWAY COLLISION.

Friday afternoon, the 23d, a
railroad collision took place at Wai-luk- u

on the curve of the track op-

posite the Wadsworth residence.
The two trains concerned in the
accident were a passenger train
coming Wailukuward and a freight
train of empty cane-car- s being
"backed" down grade toward Ka-hul-

No person was injured, but
two of the cars smashed into
splinters, were piled upon the
engine, which was much battered,
its bead being knocked in and its
cylindrical body filled with slinters.
There were slivers of wood even in
the smokestack. The cause of the
collision was a misunderstanding of
orders by the engineer of the pas-

senger train.

BRUTAL I'OOTPADS.

On Saturday night last, Daniel
Davis, the blacksmith, was knock-
ed down in front of the Makawao
school house by three men for the
purpose of robbery. He was re-

turning from the saloon to his home
when he was attacked by the
highwaymen. Two of the men
overcame him after much resist-
ance, by using clubs, the third man
looking on. They searched his
trousers 'pockets but found nothing.
Davis Was most brutally handled.
His right arm, back, neck and side
of face were black and blue, and
there was a deep cut on t.he back of
his head from which the blood
flowed copiously. As not a word
was spoken during the attack, even
the nationality of the robbers is
unknown.

The police are of the opinion that
Porto Ricans are the offenders
About two weeks ago, so it is re
ported, a young Porto Rican of
Paia was ambushed and robbed of
$180 by several of his fellow-countrym- en

near the Kaheka
school house, as he was returning
from Paia Mill about 9 o'clock
p. m. Then nbt long ago "old
Johnny Smith" of Wailuku was
knocked down and robbed by Porto
Ricans.

i

Honolulu!! at Kohutu.

John C. Anderson, for several
years secretary of Iolani College,
leaves for Kohala today where he
will fill a responsible position in
the mercantile establishment of
Theo. H. Davies & Co.

Anderson is well known as a
crack ''socker" player and has
been actively associated with the
game since its introduction in Ha-

waii, six years ago.
He was one of the original

Maile team which won the first
championship, and the next season
was instrumental in introducing
the game at Iolani, College, where
it has flourished ever since.

Anderson expects to' be on the
big island for two years and his
brilliant work on the forward line
will be greatly missed by the Iolanis
and the spectators next "socker"
season.

His many friends wish him all
kinds of luck in his new position.

A Remedy that Is Truly Musical u

Its Power to Relieve Pnln.

Nr. Lewis Rozario, Manager of
Madras Co-o- Stores, of Madras,
India, says: "I certainly think
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is one of the
best medicines made. I had been
suffering from an attack of colic and
after trying a couple of prescrip-
tions without relief, a friend sug-

gested that I take Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. I did so and the result
was truly magical for it gave me
immediate relief- - About that
time several of ray staff were
attacked in a like manner and out
of this same bottle I cured them
all." For sale by Hilo Drug Co,

PlANTERSTTENTIONl
SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE FACT THAT

THE ONLY
ORIGINAL AND

CELEBRATED AN FERTILIZER

Is that which has been manufactured for the past fifteen
years exclusively by the

California Fertilizer Works
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Whcu purchasing be sure that in addition to the brand
the name of the California Fertilizer Works is bu every
sack, otherwise you will not be getting the genuine article.

A large stock of our Diamond A and our

XX HIGH-GRAD- E FERTILIZER
Is kept constantly on hand and for sale at San Francisco

prices, pius only ireignt and actual expenses,

By Our Hilo Agonts,

L. TURNER CO.
LIMITED

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Go.

Steamers ofthe above Hue running in counection with the Canadian Pacific
II. C. and Svdnev. N. S. W.. nml r,itn ni vinin.i. n r i, ......

Suva and Brisbane, Q.; are dUO at Honolulu on or about 'the dates belowstated, viz:
From Vancouver and Victoria B. C.

For Brisbane, Q., and Sydney:
MIOWERA APRIL 7
MOANA MAY 5
MAHENO JUNE a

From Brisbane
For Victoria and Vancouver,

MOANA APRIL 4MAHENO 2
AORANGI o

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," is now running
BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTRRAT. ,nM. ,i, ... "?"
without change. The finest railway service in the world.

Through tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and EuropeFor freight and passage, and all general information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

TWO SPLENDID

CLUB.

OFFERS
TO CASH SUBSCRIBERS ONLY

By Special Arrangement with the pub-
lishers, the TRIBUNE is able to present to
Cash Subscribers the following offers on
monthly magazines in combination with the
WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

THE TRIBUNE is the brightest, newsiest
and most up-to-da- te weekly newspaper pub-
lished in Hawaii, having a special wireless
news service, thereby giving to TRIBUNE
readers, up to the hour of publication on
Tuesday morning of each week, the latest
foreign and cable news, besides general local
news.

The Combination Offers are open to new
subscribers or renewals. Magazines may be
ordered sent to one or several addresses, but
orders under this combination offer must be
accompanied by draft or postoffice money order.

Publisher's CLUB A
Price

$?.oo-Satttrd- ay Evening Post,
1.00-Ladi- es' Home Journal,
2.50-Hi- lo Tribune (Weekly)

Publisher's CLUB B
Price

$3.oo-Worl- d's Work,
1. oo-Ev- ery body's Magazine,
2.50-H- ilo Tribune (Weekly)

Sydney, (Q).

B. C.

MAY
MAY

$4.25

$5.25
Send in your orders right away.

HILO TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO., Ltd.
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A cough is a danger signal. You
should heed Its warning promptly.
Begin nt onoo, and tako regular
dosos of

z4i(ei oG

Hherni Sectoral
All sorlous lung troublos

bogln with a common
cold. A oold in tho
throat easily passes to

tho bronchial tubos, lu
yV vl li'i and you havo bron

fc3m. chitis, loading posiry mfe. sibly to pnou- - by
I vaSTK VftS )monla or con

"""TTWVW sumption. Stop.
your cold beforo it goos down into
tho cbost. Wlion you bring a bottlo to
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Into tho
houso you bring with it rollef, good
choor, hope, and sunshine It is a
standard and uprivaled romedy for
colds and coughs.

There aro many substitutes and imi-

tations, liowaro ot them and of
" Gonulno Ohorry Pectoral."

Bo suro you got AYER'S Ohorry
Poctoral. In

Put up in large and small bottlos.

InPrtptrtdb7Dr.J.C.AjerC.,Uwtll,Mii,,U.S.A.
of

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

HILO MARKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Shipman St. Hilo, H. I.

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Wlutton,

Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat TurkoyB.
. Sucking Figs.

anicss Company

Time Table

The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port as here-unde- r:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Sierra April 4

Alameda April 13

Sonoma April 25

Alameda May 4

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Sonoma April 9

Alameda April 18

Ventura April 24

Alameda May 9

Sierra May 15

In connection with the sailing of the
ubove steamers the agents are prepared to
Issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by auy railroad
from San Prancisco to all points In the
United States, and from New York by

anj steamship Hue to all European ports.
I'or further particulars apply to

Wm. C. Irwin & Co.
LIMITBD

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

PAY FOR THE BEST

IT'S CHEAPEST
AND THAT S Tim LLASS OP WORK1

KXRCUTED MY

CAMERON

THE PLUMBER

pRONT ST.. OV. 3PRE.CKHIS BOCK

In the Stocks
By Mtrtht.

NcCullocK Williams

CopyruM. 1904, ht Maitlw McCuIloch-Wiffii-

Tim mischief wus done all In n tutu-utc- ,

Futo perhaps knew how. KnrseiiB
tertaliily was all in the dark and ns an-

gry ns he wus amazed to Und himself
Cupid's tolls. lli hud got almost

through this house party as through n
hundred others scot free, unburdened

more thau passing memories of
black eyes or gray or blue. Indeed he
had.paBScd up Mildred Goro as impos-
sible two minutes after ho took her lu

dinner, regretfully too. It was on
muny counts so dcslrublu that he
should II nd in her tbo woman he,
wished to marry.

Hlio was his equal in birth, In for-

tune, in position; his people approved
her thoroughly; moreover, there had
descended to him a burden of obliga-
tion to her blood which it was impossi-
ble that money could discharge. Her
father bad come to his father's rescue

a day of trouble that otherwise must
have ended in disaster, forcing bis way
through 11 mob of clamoring depositors

the elder Knrscns' bank, with bags
gold In either hand and a ready

promise of ten times as much at need.
That had stopped the senseless run.
Men who had been ready to light for
their money had begged nbjectly to
hare It kept in tho vaults.

Tills, of course, had been lu the dayB
of provincialism, beforo Banker Kar-sen- s

had come to the city to prosper
and die a millionaire. Ills son Herbert
hnd only the haziest memory of the
flitting of Mln.ton, tho little homo town,
and haziest of all of Mildred as a wisp
of long, white clothes with something
red and squirmy at tho top of them,
which lie had been bidden to kiss, but
from which he had turned away lu dis-
gust, sticking small lists Into his first
pair of pockets and saying grandly,
"I'm n man now; don't kiss girls any
more."

Until two hours before they were to
leave HIdaway, tho Barton country
house, ho told himself the Ooro girl
was out of the question.

Ills wife must have, nbovo all things,
beauty and brilliance. Mildred was
quiet, lumpish even, he thought, con-

tent to play wall flower or happy with
Dicky Barton for company. Dicky was
n Infant terrible, aged seven. All the
other girls shunned him as much ns
they dared.

Ho hod somehow sensed It thnt Mil-

dred might be n beauty if she choso be-

foro ho saw her come home from a
rapid ride with checks Hko damask
roses and tendrils of soft brown hair
framing her glowing face. A crown
of wild grape blooms lay lightly nbovo
the tendrils; a sheaf of pink wild roses
was crushed against her dark green
coat Just below tho throat. She was
laughing, too, as merrily, ns happily, ns
Dicky himself Dicky, who rode at her
elbow, Impishly happy over having
brought both their horsps, to tho edgo
of running away. Dicky it was wio
hnd crowned her, after pulling off her
hat and letting down her hair. lie
scowled nt Karscns as that gentleman
made to help Mildred down, saying
shrilly: "You go 'way and stay with
your She," nodding toward
Mildred, "belongs to me. I'm golu' to
marry her when I'm grown up. That
wlj be nbout Christmas after next"

"Dicky, don't you think It might be
next Christmas?" Mildred asked, her
eyes, dancing. "I liate long engage-
ments. They're nlways dreadfully sor-

rowful, besides being unlucky." Dicky
looked at her doubtfully.

"How do you know?" ho asked. "Are
you begaged to tho fellow you caryy
round In your locket? I saw you kiss
It tho other day. Let mo see what ho
looks like; you know you said you
would."

"So I will some time," Mildred an-

swered, catching him by the, shoulders
and swinging him back and forth. Kar-

scns noted how, soft yet firm her hands
were, the fine modeling of wrists nnd
palms, tho whole pose of grace and
strength. But ho hardly knew that ho
did note them he was so blindly, so fu-

riously Jealous of tho fellow in tho
locket. When Dicky at last ran away
to his mother Karscns stood before Mil-

dred, usklng Imperatively, "Aro you
really engaged?"

"What's that to Hecuba?" Mildred
countered, her paling roses suddenly
red again.

"Everything!" Karscns sad, with a
thick undornote. "Mildred, Mildred,"
he went on, "I havo been blind this ten
days. Now that I boo is it quite too
lalo?"

"I don't understand," Mildred said
suddenly, prim and pale. She hajf
turiicd nwuy her face ns she wound
up her thick hair und mussed It high
on her head. "I must go," sho mur-

mured. "Dicky has every hairpin In
somo of his pockets. lie says ho means
to keep them so I cannot go with tho
others. My hair, you see, is unruly;
it defies fasteulngs, so unless
I cun get the pins buck before he thluks
to hide them the chances ure I shall
really bo a prisoner until tomorrow."

All this In a huddle, with (light after
it Kursens stood staring after the
vanishing figure lu a scowling duze. He
was augry clean through. If it was
fato'8 decrec that ho Bhould bo tuus

wJed oyw, wjy ,md u U(jt MmB to
pass at Urst? Then he might havo had
a chance now, now, when ho had
shown himself n condescending uss, of
courso h)io would never look at blm,
much less listen. There wits also the
man lu tho locket. She had blushed
furisusly when Dicky told of him. Who
could he be? Some Mlntou muulkln,
no doubt, Though Mildred hud been

itrango to him, he knew how sho had
grown up there, the light of her father's
eyes, tho stay and comfort of an in-

valid mother. They hnd no business to
keep her there. It wns thnt which had
made her so silent, so palo and unglrl-Is- h

Instead of a beauty as glorious us
delicate.

She was, after all, the wife for him,
yet they had given her no chance. He
had beeu likewise defrauded. Huw was
he to know that might so nunllke could
noften and brighten Hko n gray sky at
ilawu? Until train tlmo hu asked him-
self these things and many mora over
nnd over. Ho meant to have them
unswered lu part before ho got back to
tho city. There fato balked' him. At
the very last minute Mildred 'deelded to
stay another day. Dicky howl(kl de-

light and trluniph when he licurd it
nnd instantly carried her off ' from
everybody, Knrsens mndo his adieus
with what grace he might nnd went
homo more than ever dazed.

Ho did not sleep that night. Next
day betimes he sped him bnck to HId-
away. Ho found the houso deserted.
Mrs. Barton was out driving, said tho
butler, Mliis Goro? Ho was not sure.
She might be In the grounds. She was
not In her own room or nnywhero
nbout the house.

Wherever sho might be, Master Dicky
was with her. Karsens waited to hear
nothing moro. He plunged I nib tho
shrubbery, took a short cut that led
to the plno grove and came out at tho
edge of It breathless, yet content, for
ho heard voices through the murmur-
ing stillness of It Dicky's shrill nnd
gleeful, Mildred's touched with plead-
ing, yet wholly good humored. Knr-
sens crept noiselessly toward tbo pair,
stopped lu tho ambush of a big. plno
six foot nwny and listened shamelessly
to what was said, having much ado
tbo while to keep himself from 'laugh-
ing.

Mrs. Barton doted on antiques. Sho
had astounded the countrysldo by pay-
ing fabulously for all manner of truck,
ancient and weather beaten. Thus It
happened she hnd bought from tho
town authorities the old stocks rum-
maged out when the town hall was re-
built nnd had set them up In the 'pines,
arranging them so strollers might sit
on them nnd hear the tale of' them.
Adventurers even put their feet In tho
allotted spaces of timbers still stanch.
Thus Dicky had learned the trick. Ho
had played It this morning himself,
then persuaded Mildred to do the same.
When her feet were nicely settled ho
slapped down tho upper half, fastened
it tight and suld: "Now you nro my
prisoner. I will not let you out until"

"Until what, Dicky, dear?" Mildred
had nsked, laughing heartily. She was
asking It still when Karscns came lu
sight. Dicky seemed pondering deep-
ly. "It's not fair to ask two things for
one," ho said nt last, "and I want to
nsk two. I don't know Just yet which
I wuut worse." .,,,-.-

.

"Oh, well, then I'll go to sleep, nnd
let you And out," Mildred sqld, pre-
tending to sigh deeply, although Kar
sens was sure her eyes wero dancing.
Dicky went very near her. "You better
not," ho suld, " 'causo If y,pu do I
mightn't havo to ask but one."

"Indeed! Tell mo what they are.
Maybe I can decide which of them you
ought to care most about," 'Mildred.
said, coaxlngly. Dicky shook his head.
"I know nil by myself now," ho. said,
"'cause If I said you must stay horo
always you couldn't We're only here
for summer time. So you've got to
show me the man In the locket If
you don't I'll keep you hero till mam
ma comes, to And us. Then sho will
punish me, nnd you'll bo mighty sorry."

"So sorry I cannot possibly let It
happen," Mildred said, with a bubbling
laugh. Karsens heard tho faint click
of n spring, then DIcky'B sorrowful
shout: "Why, It's nobody In the, world
but that silly Bert Karscns I What do
you wont with him, Mllly? I know. I'm
ever so much better looking!"

"Not a doubt, of If Karscns. said,
rushing forward and kneeling beside
Dicky's prisoner. Tho telltale locket
lay open face down In her lap, whero
It had fallen from her nerveless Angers.
As ho closed It after one glance ho said
In Mildred's ear, "Darling, If you, kept
that thing maybe I can persuade you
after a long, long tlmo to tako tbo orig-
inal."

"Not unless your mother says so.
She sedt me the picture," Mildred
whispered. Dicky had scampered off.
As Knrseus set her free ho drew her
hand over Ids arm, saying with a shnko
of the head: "You're much too danger-
ous to bo left at largo. I shall keep
you prisoner all tho rest of your life."

; i
-

Two clubmen wero praising the pluck
ot dogs.

"A. good dog," said one, "has tho
same kind of. pluck that old Jerome
McWado used to show.

"Ho was a farmer, seventy years old,
but still bale nnd hearty. Ono morning
ho and his two sons got to wrangling
over their strength, and Jerome de-

clared that he could load qulto as fast
as they could pitch it.

'So to tho fields they went, and Je-
rome got Into a bay wagon with bla
fork, and tho two boys down below be-

gan to ptch tho bay up to him as fast
ns they could pitch It ;, .

"The old man Btood up to his wok
stoutly. IIo loaded with lightning
speed, and all the wbllo be kept calling
dovn: 'Moro hay! Moro hsyl'

"Tho boys worked hard. Their youth
told In their favor. Old Jeromo got to
loading more and moro untidily. Still
as he scrambled about on top of tho
uneven mounds ho contluued to shout,
More bayl

"All of a sudden ho tripped as ho
dug In his fork and foil from tho wagon
to tho ground,

" 'Ah, said his eldest son, 'what aro
you doing down hero?'

"Jeromo us ho roso unswered:
"'I caino down for more buy,'"

Harper's Weekly.

CRESCENT CITY

BARBER S1I0P
CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razors honed, Scissors nnd nil edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed,

WAIANUKNUli STRIUiT
Second Door Above Demosthenes' Cufe

WM. G. IRWIN & GO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

Sole Agents,

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers

Waiakea Boat House

R.A. LUCAS & CO., Prop'rs.

WAIAKEA BRIDGE, HIU
IIAVB NOW A FUJBT OF

Gasoline Launches
' and Small Boats

FOR FUDLIC HIRE
Passengers and baggage taken to and

from vessels in the harbor at reasonable
rates. Launches and rowboats to hire
ior private picnics nnd moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TELEPHONE

AGENl'S FOR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine
Self-start- and reversible engine. In

practicability it is equal to 'the steam en-
gine. Sizes from h. p. upwards.
uoats mieti witu tuis eugine or trauics 01
any size to order. For particulars apply
to R, A. LUCAS 'Manager

WAIAKEA SALOON

Wharf Road, Second Door
From the Hridgc.

Fresh Cooling
iPrimo

FINF.ST BRANDS

Wines
Liquors
Beers

SCOTCH AND AMERICAN WHISKIES

and

European Wines
Draught and Bottled Beer

While the Agents of many
Life Insurance Companies are
petitioning their Officers for the
ANNUAL DIVIDEND policy,
it is a source of great satisfaction
to the Policyholders of tut
Pacific Mutual to know that
their Company has been issuing
almost nothing else for years.

No petitioning necessary for
liberality with the good old
Pacific Mutual.

The Directors of the Company
ore by the California law tunde
jointly aud severally liable for
all monies KMBF.ZZMJD or
MISAPPROPRIATED by the
officers during the term of office
of such Director, Quite a pro-

vision from the SECURITY
STANDPOINT, considering
what has recently occurred.

The best policies are issued by
tin jest Company 011 Earth foi

pf ,icyholders.

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE

INS. GO. OF GALA.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS,
Coneral Agent,

920 Fort Street.
H. E. PICKER,

Traveling Representative.

FOR TABLE USE
The Leading Brands of

Rhine Wines
Liqueurs and Mineral Waters

ARE UNEXCELLED
Marie Brizard & Rodgers'

Brandies nnd Liqueurs

Usher's Celebrated Scotch Whiskey
O. V. C. Special Reserve

The Mi st Popular in the Islands

Kinderljn's Freebooter Gins
The Finest Put on the Market

Pabst Beer
A. B. C. Beer

In Quarts nnd Pints, in Casks and
Cases nnd by the Dczcn

Mineral Waters, White Rock and Ginger Ale

W. C. PEACOCK & CO. Ltd.
WHOLESALE DEALERS
PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO

MMMMtVWWWOK

THE HENRY WATERHQUSE TRUST

Agents

LIMITED.

I ...

MMMMUyUk

GO.

London Lancashire) Firo Ins. Co.
National Firo Insuranco Co.
Niagara Firo Insuranco Co.
Corman-Amorica- n Firo Ins. Co.
Pennsylvania Firo Insurance Co.

United States Fidolity Cuaranty Co.
Continental Casualty Co.

H. VICARS,

DEMOSTHENES' CAFE

Cnnifnrrnhle Rooms Hot
Stockcd Buffet ... Mixed Drinks and Fine Wines ... A
Cold Storage Plant on premises with all the Delicacies

of the Season ... Open Till Midnight
WAIANUENUE STREET, HILO

CUISINE UNEXCELLED FIRST-CLAS- S SERVICE

"

INSURE PR PROPERTY...

In a
Wo tho for tho

i

H. ,

made new for a few cents and'
a little, labor. Withy

The

you can paint and varnish at
the same You will J
be how eay it is
to renew vehicles.

us show you color cards.

SOLE
P. O. Box 04

l'OR TRIORS ON AUh

I ATRCT CTVI

Hilo

nnd folrl "Rntlis ... A AWIl- -

COMPANY, Ltd.

WMwy
BY

FOR HAWAII
4 A, 4, B

'PHONE 21KINDS 01' PRINTING

PC ANH RAID DDIf.PS

Reliable Insurance Company

aro Resident Agents

Guardian Assurance Co. of London

Phoenix of Hartford, Conn, and

Svea of Gothenburg, Sweeden

HAGKFELD

The Old
Buggy...

Sherwin-William- s

Buggy Paint
operation.

surprised

Let

SOLD

AGENTS

wMMmm

Representative

BHMMBMH

Telephones

HILO MERCANTILE CO. Hffi
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CONDENSED

St
Whitman's Candles L. Turner Co.

The bark Annie Johnson will sail for

San Francisco on Wednesday.

Large assortment of Hoy's Knee Pants at

50 cents at K. N. Holmes Store.

On Thursday's count, Co, D was 8000

votes ahead lu the automobile race.

L. A. Andrews arrived by the Klnau
Tuesday, returning to Watntea Friday.

Infants' ami Chlldrens' White Lisle
Hose 'at Holmes' Store.

The engagement of Dr. Archer Irwin
and Miss Louise Monte Verde is an-

nounced.
Principal Richmond, of the High

School, is spending his Easter holidays
at Honolulu.

Chas. T. Wilder, of the tax depart-

ment, returned Sunday from a trip up
the north coast.

B Onome, o well-know- n cane grower
and merchant at 15 mile, is at the Hilo
hospital under treatment.

Sewing machines rented by the week

or month, also repairing of machines at
reasonably rates at K. II. Moses.'

The business of the tax office is being
transacted for a few days in the Tribune
building, while painting the tax office is

in progress.
The Misses Lilinoe and Harriet Hapai,

of the Union School, are spending their
vacation at Judge Hapai's residence at 13

miles, Olaa.

Immense new stock of White Dress
Goods, Laces, Kid Gloves, Ruching, Etc.,
just received from the Eastern markets,
at Holmes' Stote.

The office room of the local land office

lias been much improved in appearence
by having the walls covered with a
coating of fresh paint.

Victor talking machines, records and
needles. The largest best and selected
stock always on hand at E. H. Moses.'

T. II. Davles & Co. have bought out
L. Turner's interest in the L. Turner Co.,

Ltd., at Hilo. Mr. Turner and family
will probably move to Honolulu. Ad-

vertiser.
Rev. E. G. Silva, pastor of the Portu-

guese evangelical church, expects to leave
soon on a three mouths' vacation to the
mainland. He expects to go as far east
as Illinois.

Easter holidays in the two Catholic
schools of the city, St Joseph's and St
Mary's, will begin on Friday. April 13,

Good Friday, and continue till the Mon-

day after Easter, April 33.

P. G. da Rosa, of the Olaa Saloon,
leaves next week on a visit to his old
heme in the Azores. Mr. Rosa will re-

main away about five months. He lias
lived in Hawaii for 25 years.

If you wish your coffee to bring the
highest market prices let the Hilo Coffee

Mill clean, classify and place the same on

the market for you. Liberal cash ad-

vances made on shipments.
Registered at the Peacock during the

week were A. F. Evart, D. B. Macona-chi- e,

Mrs. Otto H. Swczcy, Honolulu;
Mrs. M. N. Walsh, Cleveland, O.; Geo.

W. Carr, Honolulu; J. Mousarrat and
Th, Wolff.

Pine Candles and Confectionary, "that's
our business." To get one hundred
cents' worth for a dollar, "that's yours."
Let's get together. By your caudles from
us and save money Hilo Candy Co.,
Walanuenue Street.

The Sunday School of the First Foreign
Church will have appropriate Easter
services next Sunday. The program will
begin ten minutes past 10 o'clock. All
friends and parents of the children are
cordially invited to be present.

A fine stockoflacesatE.il. Moses',
at prices below what you pay for them
elsewhere for on inferior quality. You
will also find most everything you need
in the fancy work liue here. Always
new goods at prices that will not drive
you away.

Registered at Hotel Demosthenes dur-

ing the week were T. W. Crosby, Pasa-

dena, Cal.; Ira S. Parke, Detroit; Wm.C.
Parke, Honolulu; Mrs. J. W. Laiug, Los
Angeles; Mrs. Marian A. Salisbury, Min-

neapolis; Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Brom.
mer, Brooklyn, "N. Y.; E. S. Hubbard,
Dr. E. E. Keller, Salt Lake City; G. N.
Umbsen, G. W. Brown, San Francisco;
Michael Bauerle, Chicago; John Shields,
Grand Junction, Colo.; F. F. Crowson,
Stoneham, Mass.; Mrs. O. II. Swanzey,
Honolulu; Mrs. M. II. Walsh, Cleveland;
Miss Jaunita Beckley and maid, and Mrs.
Geo. C. Beckley, Honolulu.

Married.
Mr. Thos A. Burnlnghdm, of Honolulu,

und Mrst Eunice F. Greggs, of Towauda,
Pa,, were married in Honolulu Monday,
April 3.

The bride formerly resided in Hilo and
Honolulu, and for the past six months
has lived as her old home in Towauda,
Pa. She returned to Honolulu on the
last Korea. The groom is traveling
representative for Hall & Sou and is one
of the very popular knights of the grip
in the Hawaiian Islands.

To Open Liilmliia Hunk.
C. D. Lufkin of the first National Bank

of Wailuku will go to Lahalna ou April
3 to open a new buuk

' '
at that place,

Star. '

LOCAL ITEMS
riS

Easter chickens and cards. Wall,
Nichols Co. ai-- 4

The steamer Enterprise salts from San
Francisco on the 14th.

Entire new stock of Tapestry and Rope
Portiers at Holmes' Store.

The ship Falls of Clyde arrived Friday,
13 days from San Eraucisco.

Julian Monsarrat, manager of Kapapala
stock ranch, Pahala, was in the city
Thursday.

During my absence, A. S. LeBaron
Gurncy will act as my agent. C. II. W.
HITCHCOCK. 33-- 4

Judge T. C. Parsons went on a horse-

back trip to the Volcano Thursday,
arriving back Sunday.

Whitman's Candles L. Turner Co.

Miss Deyo and Miss Loomls, of the
Union School, drove to the Volcano
House Monday for a few days' stay.

Dr. A. B. Clark and wife left on the
Klnau Friday for Honolulu. He expects
to visit Hilo again about the end of the
year.

Mrs. G. W. Hapni returned from Hono
lulu Friday, when she has been visiting
for three months with her daughter, Mrs.
Bartels.

Subscribe for the Tridunk Island sub
scriptiou $3.50,

P. C. Beamer went to the Volcano
Sunday morning to enjoy a change of
climate for a few days. He will return
awheel by way of Kau.

We have just opened a large stock of
Ladles' Muslin Underwear, direct from
the Eastern markets, selling at New
York prices. Holmes' Store.

Horace Slsson, formerly in the em-

ploy of Hackfeld & Co., Hilb, has
accepted a position as ticket agent for the
Hilo Railroad Co. at Walakea.

Geo. W. Carr, Assistant Superintendent
Railway Mail Service, was in the city
over the last Klnau trip looking after
mail route business in the vicinity of Hilo,

The Volcano Stables report a number
of tickets for the Volcano sold during
the week by Island residents taking
advantage of the special rates now in
effect.

Mr. L. Dangerfield, bookkeeper for
Ookala Sugar Co., will leave shortly for
the coast, remaining some time. Mr. J.
T. Lewis takes his place and will remain
until his return.

Bock Beer by the bottle, or on draught,
at the Union Saloon.

In connection with laying the sewer
main on Pitman Street between King
and Church, the road supervisor is mak-

ing a two and a half foot cut and evening
up the grade of the street.

Deputy Sheriff Fetter returned ' from
Honolulu Friday. He delivered over to
the high sheriff his thirteen prisouers,
six of whom were first degree murder,
and was glad to be rid ot them.

Whitman's Candles L. Turner Co.

Dr. Fitzgerald of Kobala, after being
located on this island for the past four
years, has gone to Honolulu to accept an
appointment tendered him as assistant to
U. S. Veterinary Surgeon Norgaard.

Five hundred pairs Men's Trousers
direct from one of the largest manufac-
turers in the United States, very latest
style in cut and material, at prices made
to tempt the buyer. Holmes' Store.

Captain Sayce, a retired British naval
officer, and his nephew, Donald S. Maca-liste- r,

left for Honolulu Frldiy, after ten
days in Hilo. Captain Sayce goes on a
trip to Tahiti, and Mr. Macalister will
visit at a Molokai ranch until his return.

Some people fatten their bump of wis-

dom on ten cent candies, thereby favor-

ing the purses and chastising their stom-

achs at the same time, killing two birds
with one dime. Buy your candies at the
Hilo Candy Co. and you won't have any
stomach troubles.

The democrats of Hilo, rumor has it,
are considering the matter of publishing
a paper in the Hawaiian language, fol-

lowing the example of the republicans.
They talk of calling it Ka La o Hawaii,
the "Sun of Hawaii," probably supposing
the name will serve to obscure the re-

publican publication, Ka Hoku o Hawaii,
"The Star." It will require more than
a name to do that.
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ONOMKA KESUMES (lltlNI)INU.

Mill Helmut In Kcinnrknblr Short
Time.

The Ouomea Sugar Co.'s Mill started
grinding at 13:30 a. m. Monday. The
fact that the mill Is able to resume opera-
tions so soon, reflects great credit on
Manager Molr and Engineer Cant. The
great fire, which occurred only about 9
weeks ago, consumed the boiling house
and destroyed most of the machinery and
this had to be procured at a distance,
some as far as New York. No amount of
energy has been spared by the manage-
ment to get the mill rebuilt and in opera-

tion, and its success shows that hard
work and good judgment will work
wonders here as elsewhere.

STEAMER OLYMl'IA IN TOUT.

After Japanese Laborers for the
Mainland.

The steamship Olympia, Captain John
Truebridge, arrived from Honolulu about
t o'clock Monday and anchored off the
foot of King Street. She was put on the
San Pedro-Honolul- u run recently, osten-
sibly to complete for freight business,
but, as It appeared, really to transport
Japanese laborers. She brought 198
Japanese, two cabin passengers and Judge
Geo. D. Gear, Japanese agent ot Hono-

lulu. The judge stated that he knew
very little about the business of the
steamer and that he came to the island
on other legal business. The steamer is
in port to carry Japanese to the coast,
and how long she will remain is not
known. The Olympia is a steamer of
1730 tons, carries a crew of 59 men and
registers from Port Townsend, Wash.

1

Merry Adventures of llobln Hood.
The characters who appear In Sherwood

Forest on May 5, are Robin Hood (Mr.
Wm. McClusky), Littlejohn (Mr. A. G.
Curtis), Wat, the Tinker (Mr. D. E.Metz-ger- ),

Midge, the Miller (Mr. J. W.
Marsh), Maid Marian (Mrs. A.G.Curtis)
Nan o' the Mill (MIssL. Hapai), Annabel
(Mrs. Chas. Siempsen), Makeu o' the
Blue Boar (Miss H. Hapai), Ellen o' Dier-wol- d

(Miss Catherine Westervelt), the
Sheriff (Mr. W. H. Beers), Friar Tuck
(Mr. G. A. Cool), Sir Stephen (Mr. L.
Severance), the Bishop (Mr. E. E. Rich-

ards), Farmer o' Dierwold (Mr. Chas.
Selmpsen), Allen a Dale (Jereininh Mat-uo- ),

Will Scarlet (James Matoon), David
o' won easier (uoicm vamamoto), seven
King's Foresters and thirty-fiv- e Outlaw?.

New Steamer lltlonlnii.
The steamer Hllonian, "purchased 011

the Eastern coast by the Matson Navi-

gation Company, for service between
here and Hilo, is now out thirty-tw- p

days from New York, and should arrive
within a month. The Hllonian was
formerly the Spanish steamer Gaedetano
and is under the command of Captain
Peter Jonson, formerly of the bark
Roderick Dhu and the steamer Rosecrans.

Chronicle, March a6.

Teachers Transferred.
Mrs. C. W. Hill will teach in the Union

School, taking the place of Miss Loomls,
who has been transferred to the Hono
schools. Miss Stephanie Guard has
taken the place in the Haaheo School
made vocant by the transferral of Miss
Franc Eaton to the Honolulu schools.
Miss Guard is transferred from the
school at e.

Week's Mall Service.
The Inter-Islan- d S. S. Co. got four

malls over from Honolulu to Hilo during
the last 10 days and carried three in
return. Besides the Klnau mall Wed-
nesday, malls were received Saturday,
the 30th, Monday, the and, and Sunday,
the 8th; and were despatched Wednes-
day, the 4th, Friday, the 6th and Satur-
day, the 7th.

Wnlmea Lands Sale.
Geo. II. Williams goes to Wainiea by

the Kinau Friday to sell the Paulama
tract a ten-acr- e lot adjoining the Parker
ranch. The sale will occur on April 14,
and will be made at auction. An offer
of $74. an were has been made ou the lot.
From there Mr. Williams will go to
Kohala and will return on the neat
Klnau.

To luspcct Hilo Wharr.
J. A. Kennedy, August Dreier and G,

N. Wilcox will go to Hilo next week to
inspect the railway wharf at Hilo, for the
purpose of determining whether certain
improvements and renovations will not
put the wharf into condition satisfactory
lor the use of the Inter-Islan- d Steuni
Navigation Company. Star.

HI
Hums und Scalds.

The paiu of a burn or scald is almost
instantly relieved by applying Chamber
lain's Pain Balm with a feather. It
alio heals the injured parts more quickly
than any other treatment and unless the
burn is very severe does not leave u scar,
For sale by Hilo Drug Co...

Postmaster's Defense.
It is stated that the shortage of C. B.

WMls, as postmaster at Kawaibae,
amounts to $495, though the warrant for
his arrest mentions but $57.60. His
defense is that the money was lost in the
burning of the postoDice some months
ago. Advertiser.

Subscribe for the Triuuns, Subscrip
tionjjo per year,

FftUitTII OF JULY HACKS.

Two Hays' Program llclng Pro- -

pared.
The 'Hawaii Jockey Club has in pre

paration an extensive program for races
on the Fourth of July at Hoolulu Park.
The rB pes will be for Hawaiian bred

I horses and will occupy two da)8, July
4U1 and 5th. The entrance fee will be 10
per ceil of the purse, but no stall fee
will be Miarged, professional jockeys will
be barred from all races except the free- -
for-al- l. I

One. tjf the features is to be a bronco
busting, contest. A number of wild
horses f out the mountains will be turned
Into th track enclosure and a prize
offered for the cowboy who will rope,
saddle a id mount and ride around the
track one of the horses, and arrive first.
ThU premises to be very Interesting.
There will also be a baseball game. The
Klnau villi arrive on Monday, July 3,
giving tin extra day in Hilo between
trips.

. .

Pleasant Hlrtlida; Party.
A party was given by Mr. and Mrs. W.

Chatmeri, at their residence in Waiakca,
ou Saturday night last, In honor of the
birthday of their daughter, Miss Jennie
Chalmers, A large number were present
and real, y Scotch dancing was
enjoyed by all, old and joung. The
sword dance was given in perfect form
by Mr. Arthur Robertson. Refreshments
were served during the evening. Those
present were as follows: Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Ken-

nedy, Mr. aud Mrs. Win. McKay, Mr.
and Mrs. D. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. John
McPhersou, Mr. and Mrs. W. Jamiesou,
A. Robertson, J. Stewart, G. Turnbull,
G. Calder, R. Whyte, R. M. Lindsay, of
Wahkeat Mr. and Mrs. D. Butchart of
Papalkou; Miss S. Guard, Miss Ruth
Guard and Miss Edna Curtis, of Hilo;
R. Forbes, A. Fraser, of Amaulu; James
Henderson, A. Glbb, of Wainaku; John
Fraser, of Hakatau; Mrs. W. Pyper, of
Honomu, and Mr. J. R. Lougher, of
Hamakua.

Catholic Church Service.
DURING HOLY VVKBK.

Cu April the I3th we commemorate
the institution of the Most Holy Sacra-
ment. Mass begins at 7 a. m. and the
adoration will last to 6 p. m. Ou the
following day, Good Friday, the day on
which we commemorate the bitter passion
and death of our Saviour, service will
begin at 7 a. m., followed by the Way of
the Cross In Hawaiian; at 3 p. 111. the
same in English and at 7 p. m. in Portu-
guese. On Holy Saturday the service
begins at 6 a. m. Confession will be
heard from 3 to 9 p. m. Good Friday and
Holy Saturday are days of fast and ab-

stinence. On Easter Sunday masses will
be said at the usual Iioum.

Ktnan Departures, April Oth.

R.J. Lyman, wife aud 3 children, Miss
Franc Eaton, Mrs. E. G. Hitchcock. G.
W. Gregg, J. E. Higgins, F. A. Rich- -

mond, L. A. Andrews, Master B. Stacker,
Geo. Blake, Geo. Ronltz, Mrs. Anticline
Mossman, Mrs. J. W. Laiug, Mrs. M. A.
Salisbury, A. B. Clark and wife, Heury
P. Beckley, II. Wicks, Peter Lee, D.
Macallister, B. Sayce, Mrs. Georee C.
Beckley, Miss J. Beckley, E. D. Baldwin,
U. W. Carr.

llamakun Ditch.
Work is in progress on the trails

necessary to be made preliminary to
construction work on the Hamakua ditch.

Star.

Furnished Hooms for Kent.
Large, nicely furnished rooms openinc

on two verandas for rent very reasonable.
Mrs. Wbigiit.

For Kent.

The house now occupied by Mrs. G'ere,
luquireof DR. HAYES.

Do you
Get
Seasick ?

A trio on the Kinau is to bedrpndpH
unless you are supplied with our

French
Seasick
Pellets i

They are a sure preventive. Take
a bottle with you next time. Price
fifty cents.

Directions for Taking:
One pellet every 15 minutes until

five are taken.

Hilo Drug Co.
SPRECKELS' BLOCK

I AROUND XJIK COUNUR FROM TIIU HOTItr,

New Arrivals....
of Dry Goods by March 'Enterprise"
at E. N. Holmes'

Silk Dotted Swiss, nil colors.
Carreaux dc Sol.
Chatubray.
Siitlne
Organdie
Art Denim
Swiss Muslin, colored dots
Percale
Cheese Cloth, all colors
Staple Ginghams
Saxony Wool
Laces, all kinds
Sun Bonnets
Persian Lawn
India Linon
Long Cloth
India Dimity, check
Victoria Lawn
Soisettc, Dress Goods
Black Oil Cloth, duck aud drill
Curtain Scrim
Golf Shirts
Ladies' Cloth
Belts
Ncedlct
Hose Supporters
Ball and Socket I'astcucrs
Wool Blankets
Men's Shirts and Drawers
Panama Hats
Boys' Waists, white and colored
Boys' Knee Pants
Tattoo Alnrm Clocks
Kid Gloves
Ladies' Driving Gauntlets
Umbrellas, ladles' and gents'
Toilet Soap, all kinds
Silkoliue, new patterns
Eiderdown Flannel

E. N. HOLMES

THE HILO TRIBUNE'S MAIL CHART

MAILS ARRIVE IN HONOLULU

S. M. T. W.
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We have a of sizes
widths but cannot to

fit everyone lot.

Notice is hereby Hiven that M. Imal.
doing business on Front as
a merchant, lias made a assign
ment to the for the benefit
of his creditors of said M.
Imal are hereby requested to file their
claims, with the under
signed within sixty days from the date
Hereof, and all persons Indebted to the
said M. Imal are to call at the

ot the and the
same.

I. E. HAY,
33-- 4 of M. Imal.

A mriticnl bag and contents between
IlHk.d.iu and A reward of

be puid for its return to Dr.
Fred Irwin,

Tooth Brushes
Pects' Invisible Hooks midlives

Hooks Eves
Black Belt Pins
Toilet Pans
Ladles' Hose

Half Hosa
Lunch Cloths
Table
Table Damask
Nainsook
Pique

all kinds
Spool Silks, all colors
Bodkins
Pillow Cords
Pillow Covers
Purses
Boys' Windsor Ties
Pearl Buttons

Tnpc
White Cotton
Lead Pencils
Portiers
Silks, h, all colors
Colored Satins
Canvas Lcggins
Finishing Braid

Corset Covers
Muslin Skirts

skirt length
Lace Curtains
Muslin Curtains
Men's Ttouscrs
Embroidered Shirt Woists
Yoking
Corset Cover

Infants nnd Bonnets
Pooling

Vessels whose names appear OVER date ARRIVE Coast.Vessels whose appear BELOW DEPART Const.
vffiffiffS W1S: rranCbCO! Colonies;

uepans
muuna wjasinau closes Hilo Saturdays and Tuesdays

(X) 2:15 Honolulu daylight three days later.

Just 1 1 7

fair assortment
and promise

from this

Assignee's Notice.

street, Hilo,
voluntary

underslcned
creditors. The

duly certified,

requested
oince uudersigned pay

Assignee

Lost.

Honohina.
faj will

DcLong's nnd

Gentlemen's

Napkins

Handkerchiefs,

Linen
Embroidery

Ruching

Chemise,

Embroidery
Embroideries

Children's

j

arriving

Any of the above goods
we are now showing in
large variety, and at
the lowest prices

AND DEPART AS FOLLOWS:

T. F. S.
SCoptic t

0 6 tMiowera
7x

iJ
Mongolia

Alameda JSlberia
:12

13 14 (
China 4

19 Nebr'skan JAm.Marul

20 21

26 w 2i
3 Alameda

2 4

Honolulu every Friday at 10:00 a. m.
marked

Pairs....
We have 117 pairs of fine shoes for
men and women last year's styles
which we want to close out.
We sold them at prices from $3.50 to
$6.50 last year, but will close them out

At $1.00 to $3.50 Cash

ticoaomjc
WmfMiil

FOR SALE

Horses and Mules
J. R. Wilson begs to inform the public

that he has 100 good muleu ou hand,
suitable for any kind of plantation work.

Price $i50, F. O. B.
San Francisco

Mr. Wilson is devoting his entire time to
this business, can ship just wlnt is re-
quired, and will guaiuntee all stock to be
as ordered. Address all orders to

J. R. WILSON
479 Ellin Street

33-- 4 San Francisco,
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HILO AGENCY

HAWAIIAN TRUST

CO., LTD.

INSURANCE
Placed in the following companies:

Standard Life and Accident Insurance Co.

Prudential Insurance Co. of 'America

Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society

English American Underwriters

Orient Insurance Company

Pacific Surety Company

Pacific Coast Casualty Company

Canton InsuranceOfficcUmited (Marine)

Accident, Fire, Life, Sickness,

Marine, Plate Glass, .Elevator,

Employers' Liability, Burglary,

Team and Automobile Insurance

Surety Bonds

Representing Cash Assets
of Over 110 Hillions

Rates, on Application at

FirsiEarikofllilo.Lifl
II. V. PATTEN, Agent

SERRAO LIQUOR GO

LIMITED

WHOLESALE
LIQUOR
DEALERS

Complete Stock of Finest Table
Wiucs, Beers, Whiskies, Gins,
Brandies nnd Liqueurs.

Sole Agent for

PRIMO BEER
Wholesale House:

Serrao Block, Shipumn Street
Telephone No. 7

THE ONION SALOON

Always on Hand:

BEST BRANDS
Of Wines, Liquors, Beers
Mixed Drinks a Specialty

Draught and Bottled

PRIMO AND
SEATTLE BEER
lOc Por Class
Shipiunii Street
Telephone No. 7

J. G. SERRAO, - Manager

PLANTERS' LINE
OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

llnrk St. Cnllinrlue, Capt. Saunders
liurk Amy Turner, Capt. Warland
Sell. V. II. Miirstoii, Capt. Gove

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H- - Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
AUENTH, HILO.

TO LET

Rooms and Cottages

To Let

-- APPLY TO

L. SEVERANCE
Frout St., next to Cameron's

COUNTY SUPERVISORS

MEETING OF BOARD.

Offer of Sale of Serrao Block
Brings Charges Against
Looking to Straightening
To Open Bridge Street.

The Hoard of Supervisors met iti
regular session Tuesday morning
and completed the 1 3rk of the
session early Thursday afternoon. to

The first day was occupied in
the consideration of communica-
tions, petitions, etc., and Wednes-
day in committee work, passing
upon for approval or the contrary
matters regular or special so refer-

red.
of

In a communication, Superintend-
ent Holloway stated that the Board
of Public Works had control in the
matter of gates upon public high-
ways, replying to the Board's
inquiry.

An apparent shortage of $423 in

the road funds for November was
satisfactorily explained in a com-

munication from Registrar Henry
C. Hapni. the amount of taxes
having been received after the of
books had been closed for the
month.

Sheriff Kcolanui asked for pay
for the services of a hack officer ap

pointed by him. The request had
been made at previous meetings
and, as previously, was not granted.

T. J. Ryan brought in a commu-
nication making indefinite charges
against Road Supervisor N. K.
Lyman. He stated that an unusual
number of assignments of wages by

road laborers in the S. Hilo road
district had been made, being 45 in
number and aggregating $886.47
for the mouth. Some of the assign-

ments bore evidence, he thought,
of not having been made in good
faith and for a valuable consider-
ation, and some were not properly
witnessed. He did not consider it
necessary to allege or prove graft
but thought "it pointed ,to graft
and lead to craft." I

On motion the matter was refer-

red to Supervisors Moir and Desha
for investigation and report.

On Thursday Mr. Lyman sent in
a communication replying to the
charges and explaining at length
his dealings with the auditor's
office and the difficulties and mis-

understandings with that office in
the matter of handling the pay of
employees on the roads, stating
that many of the checks were
assigned in advance to Mr. Cnbri-nh- a.

He asked that Mr. Ryan
produce the man who had not re-

ceived his check; that Geo. Kaihe-nu- i
be called to testify as to taxes

and as to Lyman's holding up war-

rants; also that Cabriuha be in-

vestigated. Mr. Rynn sent in a
request that he be allowed to be
present at the investigation and
that witnesses be sworn. A similar
request was also received from Mr.
Cabriuha. The committee will meet
to investigate the charges on Satur-
day, April 14, and will call on
the deputy county attorney for

assistance, put the witnesses under
oath and have the testimony re-

duced to writing.
Road Supervisor J. Lanakila, of

South Kohala, asked for $8000
from the general fund to complete
three miles of road between Wal-me- a

and Kona, estimated originally
to cost $2500 a mile.

The question of Front Street im-

provement came before the Board
again in the form of a communica
tion from the Shippers' Wharf
Committee, as follows:

Hii,o, March 23, 1906.
The Honorable Board of Supervisors

County of Hawaii, Hilo, Hawaii:
Gentlemen: Iu investigating

health matters, which is the special
province of this committee, we are
continually confronted with the
unsanitary and untidy condition of
Front Street, which is the first
street visitors to our city pass
through.

First view is, iu the case of pass-

ing visitors, oftentimes the basis of
their opinion of the health and
cleanliness of the town, aud under

Not Accepted T. J. Ryan
Road Supervisor. Action
Out Lines of Front Street.

such conditions as are cxliil ited on
Front street we cannot expect
such opinions to be very fluttering

us.
Iu searching for methods of

improvement we arc constrained to
the conclusion that Front) street
should have only one side jn stoic
buildings, and that the tnakni side

the street should be nil park;
with this end iu view we communi
cated with the Superintendent of
Public Works, inquiring if he
would place any obstructions in the
way of making what alterations iu
the street lines and grades would
be necessary for immediate work.
We quote his reply:

"I beg to acknowledge the
receipt of your communication of
the 1 8th of February in reeard to
the sidewalk ordinance for the city

Hilo, and judge that you refer to
chapter 53 of the revised laws of
the Territory, as I note that section
733 provides that sidewalks must
be installed by owners of the laud
when so ordered by the Superin-
tendent of Public Works; provides,
however, that a final grade for the
street has first been established.
The maintenance of the streets
now rests with the County Super-
visors. For your opinion, I would
state that the Supervisor's for the
county of Oahu have passed an
ordinance covering sidewalk con
struction, which also gives the
Supervisors power to enforce such
improvements. I believe this
would be a good plan to adopt for
the city of Hilo, as then the
Territorial and county officials
would be working in 'harmony.

"In regard to the change in the
mauka street line of Front Street,

would say that the County Act
clearly provides that no new reads
shall be constructed without the
approval of the Superintendent of
Public Works, but if the Super-
visors for the county of Hawaii
desire to carry out the proposed
change in the Front Street line, I
would certainly be perfectly will-

ing to approve it, and would sug-suge- st

that a survey be made,
which should first be referred to
the County Supervisors, and on
their approval forwarded to this
office.

"Yours respectfully,
"C. S. HOLLOWAY,

"Sup. Public Works."
We should therefore suggest

that your honorable body have a
mauka street line laid out on Front
Street which shall conform to the
established line from the Spreckles'
block to the corner of Woods' store
next the Mercantile building, but
from thatcorner a new line be estab-
lished, which would utilize all of
the present street possible on the
mauku side from Woods' store to
the corner of Church Street, and
from the opposite corner of Church
Street on the same or other suitable
radius to meet the previously estab-
lished line at Canario's store, thence
to follow the established line at
least as tar along the street as the
sewer extends.

We would also recommend that
your Board declare that for the
present an eight-fo- ot cement side-

walk is all the width necessary for
such improvement, and that same
must be put iu as soon as the lines
and grades are declared and np
proved.

By having such rulings, aud get-

ting them approved by the Super-

intendent of Public Works, we can
hope to have the mauka side of
Front Street, if not architecturally,
all that could be desired at least
sanitary and cleanly, which under
present conditions is absolutely im-

possible.
We further recommend that in-

itiatory steps be taken to condemn
the government property on the
makai side of said street, and that

such property be opened up and
parked, and that as soon as practic-
able the remaining holdings be
acquired and also parked.

Respectfully,
E. N. HOLMES,

Chairman.
The letter met with the evident

approval of the Board and Chair-
man Moir suggested the immediate
preparation of a map showing the
different holdings on Front Stiect
and the line of the suggested im-

provement. The Board, he said,
could then visit the locality and get
a complete idea of what was con-

templated.
The communication was referred

to the health committee. This
committee reported Thursday with
a map of Front Street between
Waianuentie Street and the Park
and the street line on the mauka
side of the street designated thereon
as the committee recommended it
be established. The report was
adopted and map ordered sent im-

mediately to the Superintendent of
Public Works for his approval of
proposed street line, so that work of
carrying the plan into effect might
proceed at an early date. The map
and explanations went to Honolulu
by Friday's mail.

THURSDAY MORNING.

The Board Thursday
and by 3 o'clock p. m. by Super-
visor Kalaiwaa's county clock the
business was all pau and the Board
adjourned.

At the request of County Attor-
ney Williams 179 volumes of the
State of Massachusetts Reports from
the library of the late Judge Estee,
were oruereu purcnaseu at $1.00 a
volume.

A communication of the Presi-

dent of the Board of Health to Dr.
C. L. Stow, asked that the Board
of Supervisors find out from the
trustees of the Leahi Home on what
terras the Home would receive in-

digent incurables from the county.
Referred to the health committee.

The county treasurer notified the
Board that there were $5379 in
Honolulu to the credit of the road
districts of this county; together
with $11,000, general fund; that
receipts had been sent and that,
doubtless, the amount would be
received by next mail. The
amounts of road funds are as fol-

lows: N. Hilo, $532; S. Hilo,
$4,450; N. Kohala, $170; N. Kona,
$88; S. Kona, $42; Puna, $39;
Kau, $58.

A communication was read from
the Democratic club calling the
attention of the Board to an alleged
unlawful requirement in conduct-
ing elections, viz., calling upon the
voter to register. Inasmuch as
such requirement of furnishing
signature was for purposes of identi-
fication; was not required by law,
and was not enforced, the commu-
nication was filed without action.

A petition signed by 28 teachers
from eight schools of Hilo asking
for the appointment of truant officer
iu South Hilo was not granted on
the grounds that the schools were a
Territorial charge.

The report of the county treas-
urer showed a balance in general
fund pn March 1, of $5379.77; Feb.
apportionment, $11,000; transfer to
road fund, $5000, warrants re-

deemed, $6305. 68 ; balance $5074 .09.
Balance in road fund March 1,
$34iI33-37- J tranferred from general
fund, $5000; road tax, special de-

posit, $3633; by road fund, war-

rants redeemed, $7807,29; balance,
$34.959-8- .

The Superintendent of Public
Works asked for the return of a
road roller at the Volcano House,
on the supposition that the same
was not in use. Inasmuch as the
roller was in use and was needed
on the Volcano Road, the clerk was
instructed to so auvise tne super-
intendent, and to ask for its use for
a time.

J. M. Hering, fish aud food in-

spector, reported for the month
23,673 fish of 83 varieties, aud 19
pounds of opihis, inspected, and
555 fish condemned. Eight poi
shops were inspected and approved.

The report of the police com-

mittee was not adopted as read,
Supervisors Kalaiwaa, Shipmau,
Woods and Moil voting against,
whereupon Fernandez, chairmau

of the committee, moved the com-

mittee be excused from further
duty. On motion of Shipmau the
vote was reconsidered and the re-

port adopted, the recommendation
in reference to the appointment of
a truant officer for N. Hilo being
stricken out.

The report approved the payment
of claims ns follows: Police, S.
Hilo, $770; Hamakua, $145; N.
Kona, $140; S. Kohala, $65; N.
Kohala, $145; S. Kona, $140;
Puna, $195: N. Hilo, $72.58; Kau,
$145; S. Hilo, extra, $66. Pay for
telephone service, $236.50.

The application of J. K. Nahale
for appointment to thq position of
deputy sheriff of N. Kona was ap-

proved; aud the petition of 149
voters asking for the appointment
of J. N. Koomoa, was recommended
tabled.

The committee recommended the
purchase of badges aud buttons for
use of the sheriffs department.

A petition asking for the appoint-
ment of a truant officer for the
district of S. Hilo was recommend-
ed tabled.

A petition asking for the appoint-
ment of a truant officer for three
schools iu the district of N. Hilo,
signed by Chas. S. Swain, principal
Laupahoehoe School; Miss Rebecca
Macy, principal Pohakupuka
School, and Amos J. Ignacio, prin-

cipal Ookala School, was approved.
A petition of 39 citizens of Wai-pi- o

for a police officer for that
valley was recommended tabled.

Twelve demands for salaries as
special police officers detailed to
guard the Korean prisoners at Lau-

pahoehoe, was not approved.
Two petitions for the appoint-

ment of a truant officer for N. Hilo
were not approved.

The report of Supervisor Fer-

nandez on road work iu Hamakua
district showed much heavy work
done. At Hanakahi gulch, a fill

158 feet long, 20 feet wide and three
feet high was made, and one of
similar proportions, iu front of
Kaumoali laud. A fUI.250 feet in
length, 20 feet widp and 6 feet in
height, covered with 9 inches of
crushed rock was made, also, at
Kauuamano gulch. An arched
culvert, 25 feet long, made of
cement, was made at Kaunamauo
gulch. Another similar was built
at the Pohakuhaku place. Between
Kalopa saloon and Antoue Fur-tado- 's

a shallow fill of 176 feet was
made, also a cut 150 feet in length.
On the Kohnlalolc Landing road a
shallow fill 200 feet iu length was
made, covered with 8 inches of blue
gravel. 5755 feet of road, besides,
was covered with 8 inches of
crushed rock. All of this work
was done since the rock crusher
was brought out of retirement, two
months ago. A rock elevator and
screen have been ordered, which
will decrease the expense of operat-
ing the crusher.

A petition signed by 26 voters
of S. Hilo asking for the opening
of Bridge Street between King and
Volcano, was referred to a special
committee consisting of Chairmau
Moir and Supervisors Woods and
Desha.

A protest introduced by Shipmau
to the acceptance of a sectiou of the
Pahala-Volcan- o Road was adopted
and a copy of the resolution was
ordered sent to the Kau road board
and one to the Superintendent of
Public Works.

Two hundred dollars, the unex-
pended balance of $600 appropriated
out of the general fund, was author-
ized expended on the Volcano
Road above s, at the request
of Supervisor Makuakaue.

M. A. Dias was ordered appoint-
ed road supervisor of Hamakua
district at a salary of $50 a mouth
by resolution of Fernandez adopted.

By a resolution introduced by
Shipmau, $50.00 was ordered trans-
ferred from the general fund to the
district road funds, as follows: S.
Hilo, $1900; N. Hilo, $250; Puna,
$750; Kau, $500; S. Kona, $roo;
N. Kona, $150; S. Kolinln, $150;
N. Kohala, $300; Hamakua, $900.

The offer of J. G. Serrao, made
in December, to sell to the county
the Serrao block on the corner of
Shipmau and Hridge Streets, was
lead and the Board went into the
committee of the whole to consider
it, with Fernandez in the chair.

Chairmau Moir moved that the
proposition be not accepted, which
was carried without discussion, all
voting "aye" but Fernandez. Com-

mittee rose aud the Board adopted
its report on motion of Fernandez.

A resolution, introduced by
Supervisor Shipmau, was adopted,
and the clerk was instructed to
send a copy of the same to the
Superintendent of Public Works
and to Acting Governor, as follows:

That it is the opinion of the Board
that an immediate settlement be
made between the Territory and
Mrs. J. Vierra iu regard to damages
awarded to her for property situated
iu Puueo, Hilo, being taken iu
widening Bridge Street; and that
the Board recommends an exchange
of laud iu settlement.

A strong sentiment was expressed
by the members of the Board at
various times during the session,
that the county should have its own
road machinery and should have
more and better than is now iu
use, nnd Supervisor Fernandez was
appointed a committee to obtain
prices on two. rock crushers, a
twelve-to- n road roller, aud other
kinds of road machinery.

Adjourned to meet on the first
Tuesday in May.

Lingering L'oneliR.

Presistcnt coughs that continue
through the spring aud summer
usually indicate some throat or
lung trouble and it is a serious
mistake to neglect them. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is famous
for its cures of coughs of this
nature aud a few doses taken in
time may save a doctor's bill and
perhaps years of suffering. For
sale by Hilo Drug Co.

Warm, Debilitating
Weather

Many people, after a long spoil
of oppressive heat, suffer from
lassitude, loss of spirits, and a
general "run down" feeling.
They ncod n courso
ot Ayer's Sarsapa-rlll- a,

a medicine
whioh has revived wSm
and restored to act-
ive llfu aud lioalth
thousands ot Mich.
suiTorers. A lady
who rocontly ed Wff 1

to England
from ScAHh Africa writes concerning
this "wonderful vietltctne":

"Whllo in Cape Town tho past sum-
mer I suffered greatly from the long-continu-

boat. I was completely
worn out; my blood seemod to be-

come as thin as water, and I lost ail
energy and interost in life. My friends
recoramondod

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
and a course of this wondorful modi-cin- o

rostored my health aud spirits.
My husband suffered Iu tho same way
as I did, and he also was greatly bene-
fited from the uso ot Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla."

There arc many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you got "AYER'S."

Prepared bjr Dr. J. C. Ajtt Co., Lowell, Mail., U. S. A.

AYXn'S P1I.L8. thob.it r.mllyLx.tlT..

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY'

Hilo Electric Light CoM Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rules of the No
tlonul llonrd of Fire Underwriters,

A complete stock of
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

Fixtures, Shades, Table, Ded and Desk
Lamps, etc., always on baud.

Fanjl&otors . . . 915
Fan Motors, swivel frame gt

Sowing Machlno Motor SO
Power for operating them fr a month

Installation charged extra,
Estimates furnished on all classes of

Electrical Work and Contracts taken to
install apparatus complete.

'GO WHERE YOU WILL
YQU WIW piNn THK

SWELLEST
SMARTEST

SLICKEST
STRONCEST

SUITS
AT

GOO HOO'S
THE TAILOR

FRONT STREET, HILO
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